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" (*>n "the- morning oF, (fie-lOth Lieutenant-Gene-
ral Sir Rowland ^Hill'tfound that the enemy had
re.tirfcd' frond • the -'position wh ich* they haiHiccupi ed
tire' tJK^y^jefove o^n the'lietgh'ths, into the -entrenched
«avnp on that side of the KiTe'y and 'he therefore
obtfii^iyd^be^pbsittdh-Mhtendcd'1 for him, w'ith firs
rtglre;tbwaYds - the ; Adoi.it,'' ami his left -at' Ville
Kra'ricjb'c/ 'an'd coihtnurucattng -:with the centre of
tWiihayiJ un'tar •Marshal1 Sir- Willi&m Beresfovd, by
a bridge^ laid" over' the 'N-fve ; and the troops under

were" again" drawn 'to jtbe< left of the
.V:'' , -^^r : - j i . i . •: , . - - , .

- Mortll-o's division of Spanish infantry,
which1 h'ad' remained with Sir Rowland Hill when
tHc tftliei1 Spanish- troops went into '-cantonments,
was njaced .̂ t ; TJrcuray with Colonel Vivian 's vbri-
^ailc-W^ig'fct ilragoons at Hasparren, in order to
observe ..the • 'increments' of the enemy's division

-\'r\\yP5tt'0^iiei'aU;iPa\lis, which 'upon the passage of
^tli^^^'Ti'a^fete'-teJ towards St. Palais.
^ Otftbifc Pftili'tt* the morning the enemy moved
out of the intrenched camp with their whole army,
witb^'tb'^'S^ceptio'ii o'iiiy of what occupied the

îtc-1^ Sh-^ Rowland' Hill's position, and
tfle'^Knueb'Af^thc' light division, and of

•Sir* i y K n Hopes' 'corp'sVa-ittl made' a most desperate
attack upon the post of the former at the chateau
•afidJ6titfil£R8o¥ A?cWtfgVtes!, :ahd- upon the advanced
posts of the latter, on the lilgh road from Bayonne
-to" 8e.IS J^rixl^Lt^'J Wear' the Mayor's house of
Biaritz. T Both attacks were repulsed in the most
^allato'VPyle^by the- troops,- and r Sir Jehu Hope's
corns topk about five hundred prisoners.
; :::JTlie Wttiit 'dp-tht fiction with Sir John HopeV
hHvaiitfexTposlt&iH upon 'the 1st Portuguese brigade,
.under Brigadier-General A. Campbell, which were
jdii "Muty ,;''ari^ ripon Maj-or-Generat Robinson's bri-

•^^le' 'bf1 •t\ie^-5tli'drvision, w4iich ilioved up to their
support. Lieutcnaut-General J Sfr John Hope re-
po\p'! Jiibl'FfavQin.'a'bly of the cohciuct of those, and
of •MlJtbcnpCheT'troops1eligap;ed,'and J had great sa-

:tt^Yktio!ii'j5i'i ̂  ding that tiiis 'attempt made by the
enemy upon our left, -hi' order to oblige us to dra\v;

"Tiift -our rigbt', SV'̂ s completely defeated by ;a compa-;
actively rsmall part of our force. '

3 cannot sufficiently applaud the 'ability, coolness,
and1- j-udgm"e«t - of -Lieutenant-General Sir John

"'IIAp'ei-'. Nvjib, 'with the' General and 'Stafl' Officers
^iihdc[Jlris-c'omtnaml, shewed the troops an example
.of gallantry, which must have tended to produce
•~tber favourable result of the day.
• • Sir -Jobn Hope received a severe c1 out us ion,
which, h6\yever, I am hap] y to say, has not de-

prived nie for a moment of the benefit of his as-
sistance. • . :'

•'; ' ' Aft'eT -tbc' action was over, the regiments of
Nissan and Frankfort, under the command of Co4

'i'liiel KV(t'?e, came over to the posts , of Mtijov-
•^GctierttV Riis's's brigaue, 'of the 4th division^, whiclj
"we're fopi'cd for the support of the cen-ter.- '
'/ Wh'eii the night clpb'ed, the enemy were still in
"Jiiirge ^Ifiree in fro;U of our posts, on the gi-onnd
from '-'wiiidh they Ir-ul driven tlie piccu'iets. • Tiicy

-'retifctj, 'hiuvever, (luring 'lu n igh t , 1 from Licute-
nant-licneral Sir John Hope'? front;.' leiiVing small
postSj which were Immediately ririvto in. . They still

•••occu'p'.ed', in force, t'ne ridge on which the picoucts
of the li^ht division had stood ; and k was obvious

that the wlrole army tva's-stittin -front"
and about three-in the afternoon^ they- again drove
m'Lieutenant-General J&i* John Hope^s "picquets,
and attacked liis. posts. Tfeey were again repulsed-,
with considerable loss. .- . . [ \ .

The attack was recommenced on the morning 6f
the 12tb;'with the same want of success y .the first
divis'fon, under Major-General Howard, having re-
lieved the fifth division 5 and the enetriy disconti-
nued it in the afternoon, and retired entirely Xvithia
the intrenched camp on that night/--Tb"ey,.nien-er
renewed the attack on the posts-of tliiS-ligbtdiasiou
after the 10th. • • - '-••"• ^ ' ^ r

Lieutenant-Geneial Sir John Hb'p^e^feyiorts most
favourably of the conduct of all the officers and
troops, particularly of the 1st Portuguese brigade^
under Brigadier-General Archibald Oampbell ;• anil
of Major-General Robinson's, and Major-General
Hay's brigade of tlie 5th <livisioii> under'the com*
inand of the Honourable Ctilonel Greville. -' Ht
mentions, particularlyV'M'ajot-Gene'ra'l 'Hay, coiiii
manding the 5th division, Major-Generals Robinson
and Bradford, Brigadier^General Campbell, Colonels
De Regoa and Greville, commanding the *«veral
brigades, Lieut. Col. Lloyd, of the 84th, who was
unfortunately killed, Lieutenant-Colonels, Barnes of
the Royals, and Cameron of the 9th, Captain
Ramsay of the Iloyal Horse Artillery, Colonel De
Lanccy, Deputy -'.Quarter-Master-General, and
Lieutenant-Colonel M'Donald, Assistant Adjutant-
General, attached to Sir John Hope's corps, and
the officers of his personal staff.

The 1st division, under Major-General Howard,
were not engaged until the 12th, when the enemy's
attack was more feeble j but the Guards conducted
themselves with their usual spirit. • . -

The enemy having thus failed in all their attacks,
with their whole force, upon our left, withdrew
into their intrenchments, on the night of the 12th,
and 'passed a large force through Bayonne, with
which, on the morning of the 13th, they made a
mbst desperate attack upon Lieutenant-General Sir
Rowland Hill. " : ' - '

In expectation' of this vt&ack, 1 bad requested
Marshal Sir W. Bere&ford to reinforce the Lieu-
tenant-Gcneral,with the 6th division, which crossed
the Xive at daylight on that morning j and I fur-
ther reinforced him by the 4ta division, and two
brigades of the 3d division.

The expected arrival of the fith division gave'the
Lieutenant-General great facili ty in making his
movements ; but the troops under his own imme-
diate command, had defeated and repulsed the
enemy with immense loss before their arrival. The
principal attack having been made along the high
road, from Buyoune to St. Jean Pied-de-Port.
lUajor-Genenil Hume's brigade of British infantry,
and the 5th Portuguese brigade, under Brig. Gen.
Ashmrrth, wereparticularly engaged in die contest
with the enemy on that point, and these troops con-
ducted themselves admirably. The Portuguese divi-
sion of infantry, under the command of Mariscal
del Campo Don F. le Cor, moved to.their support
on their left in a. very gallant style, and regained
an important position between, these troops and
Major-General IVmgle's brigade, engaged with the
enemy in front of Ville Franche. I had great sa-
tisfaction also in observing the.conduct of Major-


